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LIKE ACTRESSES
Pictures of Society Leaders

May Soon Be Exposed
for.Sale. ...

An Ambitious Camera fiend
Broke Up a Fashionable

Picnic.

"ItIs Altogether Too Horrid," Say
Those Who Ate Lunch at

Indian Gulch.

Oak i__-d Office San Fbakcisoo Call,)
908 JLJroad way, Oct. -0. )

Many of the leading ladies in Oakland
society are ina state ofdoubt that is very
unpleasant. It is all due to a horrid
cameraman who keeps a canvas studio
at Fruitvale, and itis not yet certain that
they willnot soon see their photographs
in a group exposed for sale at a quarter
apiece. \u25a0

•
Local society lights do not like their

pictures to become common. They treas-
ure a tradition that the home and not a
public paper is the proper place for a
woman's picture, and there is always a
flutter in certain circles when a news-
paper artist outs in" an appearance,
and this diffidence has not diminished
as the march of illustrated journalism
progresses. . •

On Thursday afternoon the ladies who
are determined that Oakland shall have a
beautiful park went out to Indian Gulch
and enjoyed a little luncheon while they
admired the scenery. Itwas a very select
gathering. It included Mrs. G. W. Bun-
nell, president of the Ebell Club; Mrs.
Archie Borland. Mrs. Pedar Sather; Mrs.
Dr. Knox, president ol the Woman's City
Improvement Club; Mrs. .1. P. Garlick,
Mrs. J. B. McChesney, Mrs. R. T-. Glee-
son, Mrs. G. J.. Nil-haunter, Miss Bertha
Sbafter, Mrs. A. W. Bishop, Miss B?rtha
Knox, Mrs. E. M. Walsh. Mrs. G. de
Golia, Mrs. Goduard and Miss Margaret
Cooley.

The ladies drove out in carriages, and
when they arrived at one of the most se-
cluded parts of the glen they set out their"
luncheon. They were congratulaiing
themselves that they hod at last got some-
where where they were free temporarily
from the prying eyes of lb1* carious. , _.

Just at this stage of the outing one of
tbe ladies .uttered a genteel scream and-
pointed toward a tree, behind which a man
was folding up a camera. He smiled an
unholy smile when some one asked him
to destroy ihi Dlate. The request was not
grante ', bu. the fellow calmly proceeded
to take another shot. This was simply
outrageous, and the luncheon was prac-
tically spoiled because the ladies were
forced to keep moving. Mrs. Pedar Sather
actually drove off out of the man's way.

"\\c were all much disturbed," said'Dr.
Myra Knox this afternoon, "and we had
to keep moving toprevent him from taking
more pictures. lie pursued us, and was i
more persistent, but less courteous, than

'
a modern news; man.- • But li*really
did not get a picture at all, did he?", .... .

There is the whole secret that is agitat-
ing society: Did that horrid photographer
net a picture, and willOakland society be
exposed for sale' at Lao bits a group?
They allhope no', bui- -•;.'•" i

lt is said that Mrs. Burnell is- in the
group.* and Mrs. Llcyd Baldwin . also.
Frequent requests have been made to
these ladies to allow their pictures to be
pub Isbed in cornection with some of the
institutions with which tney. are con-
nected, but always without avail. Now,
if after ail these years ,of care a score of
ladies have inadvertently broker, a prece-
dent and their pictures ad libitum have
become the property of an enterprising
camera fiend

—"well, it is altogether toohorrid," say the lanies.

tfAEEOWLY ESCAPED DEATH.
Key. f'liilipGraif Falls Almost Under

the AVlieels of a Berkeley Train.
BERKELEY, Cal, Oct. 9.—Rev. Philip

Graif, pastor of the First Free Baptist

Church of Oakland, narrowly escaped
death beneath the wheels of tbe Berkeley
local train this morning. The reverend
gentleman had come from the university,
where he is taking a post-graduato course,
and endeavored to board the train, which
m- rap. dly moving away from the sta-

tion.
Mr. (Iraif was rendered unconscons

when he fell almost under the moving
wheels, lie was carried to a neighboring
drugstore, where he soon regained con-
sciousness. Beyond a lew bruises he was

V. found to be uninjured. T. \u0084' ,
A Woman Will Preach.

BERKELEY, Cal., Oct. 9.—Mr.«. J. A.
Cruzan, the wife of the new pastor of the
North Berkeley Congregational. Church,
will fillher husband's place in the pupil
to-morrow night. Mrs. Cruzan will
preach on the subject of "God's Fools."
She bas frequently occupied other pulpits
during her husband's absence.

"Salvationists Will Celebrate.
BERKELEY. Cal., Oct. 9.—Berkeley

Salvationists are making preparations for
a ce.ebiaiio:; next Saturday evening,
when a local independent corps willb* es-
tablished. Major Mclntyre and Staff
Captain Merriweatuer will have charge of
the ceremonies. Hitherto the .Berkeley
post has been a branch of the Oakland
division, but after next Saturday itwill
be independent. T-T'-TT \u25a0 '\u25a0:.:-'.-'- '-"\u25a0".

Hunting for Sneak thieves.'
BERKELEY, Cal., Oct. it.—A commit-

tee pistudents has been detailed to watch
for the sneakthief who has been purloin-
ing articles from the clothes in the unver-
sity gymnasium. A number of losses
have been reported to Physical Director
Mmgee, among them that of ex-PresidentClinton Miller of the sophomore class, hut
thus far the thief has not been detected.

Berkeley New* Notes.
BERKELEY," Cal., Oct. 9 —Res-en Halla-die and Martin visited the university grounas

yesterday to inspect the work on tne new
printing office which is to be established in
the basement of the Mechanics' building.

The social given Friday night by the sopho-
more class was a great success.

-
Dr. S. M.Jefferson, president of the Berkeley

Bible Seminary, will lecture this afternoon on
the "Originand Growth of the Bible."

The members of the local G. A. R. nnd
Woman's Relief Corps will have a carapfirc
reunion on Tuesday night at Shattuck Hah.

Professor Bailey of the department of peda-

Igogy at the State University will address a
J meeting of teachers at San Jose on Novem--1 ber 6.

-"\u25a0i a a> *
Women tr..,-i-i Officers. -

OAKLAND,Cal.. Oct. 9.- The Women's
Improvement Ciub'beld their regular
meeting ia-t night and elected tbe follow-

A ingofficers for the present term:Dr. Mvra
f* X 'ox, president; Mrs. Emma Sbafter-

Howard, lirst vice-president; Mrs. F.B.Gum, second vc -president ;Mr-. . Dr.Goddard, third vice-presirtent; Mrs. E. B.Musser, fourth vice-president; Mrs. A. W.
Bishop, lifih vce-president; Mrs. Lloyd
Baldwin, recording secretary; Mrs.GeorgeNusbaumcr, corresponding secretary; andMiss Dr. Sarah I. Shuey, treasurer.

CAN AFFORD A
DOLLAR A PLATE

Alameda CouDty Musicians
Say They Are Not

So Poor.

Professor McCoy Denies That
the County Club Has

Disbanded.
,

Good Reason Given Why the First
Banquet Was Recently

Postponed.

Oakland Office Fa:; Francisco Call.)' (ft.B Broadway, Oct. 9. f
Professor W. J. McCoy, the director of

what was once the famous Congregational
Sunday-school orchestra, and w..0 was
one of the prime movers of the Alameda
County Musicians' Club, is very indignant
at the publication of a notice that the
club bad broken up because the members
could not afford to patronize a banquet
that would cost a dollar a plate.

The club was oily recently formed,
and embraces most of the piominent mu-
sicians inthe county. It has only been
inexistence a month, and a great future
was predicted lor it. The. first banquet
was set for last Thursday evening at the

Hotel Metropole, and two days previously
the announcement appeared that the
club had broken up, and that the reason
for its sudden death was that the cost of
the tickets was too high.

"Such a statement was altogether false
and without foundation." said Professor
McCoy to-day.' "Who dares say that the
Alameda County musicians cannot afford
to Day a dollar tplate for a good dinner?
Itis a calumny. The club banquet was
formally postponed and Imade the mo-
tion. We had the very best reason for
postponing it. Last Thursday Was the
night set for tbe reunion of the famous
Christian Endeavor choir at the First Con-
gregational Church, and many of us were
farced to attend.

"As soon as this was discovered the ban-
quet was lostponed and we meet again
next week to set a new date. All the ac-
ceptances were inand there would have
been- thirty-six members at the banauet,

."This story abiut disbanding is a very
underhanded thing to do and it is trace-
able to one if the few musicians who are
not members of tbe County Club. It is
unfortunate that such things should oc-
cur, but it is hard to prevent it. Iguess
we can all produce or borrow a dollar for
he occasion. Tne ba-jquet will be a very

elaborate -.ff.iir,as we have invited two
well-known artists who distinguished
themselves at the World's Fair."

DEATH CURVE WILL 60.
The City Council Will Straighten the

Headway at Seventh and Market
Streets. TT;:>TT"

OAKLAND,:Cal.; Oct. 9.— The City ;
j Council has decided to straighten Seventh \u25a0

• street at the intersection Of Market. This
j has long been aand deadly curve, where

'

!many people, were killed by the cars com-
j ing upon them unawares. .The last one
jto lose his life there was J. K. Knarston of
i San Francisco. He had been over here
Iand was about to take the train at mid-
nignt for borne. .. . . \u0084 .
CAt a "meeting" of the

'"'
Street Committee

last evening, they decided to recommend
that the road be straightened and the
buildings in the way removed. The rail-
road is in lull sympathy with the move
and. willhelp the work along. They will
move their tracks to the south of their
present position at the crossing.' Some of
the property along the track will be con-
demned ifnecessary.•—

«>
—• .

Will I.'uild a Co-operative Cannery.

OAKLAND,Cal., Oct. 9.— The residents
of San Leandro have taken steps for the
establishment of a co-operative cannery
next spring. They propose to divide the
territory that is to be included in the dis-
trict into small sections and have all the
growers canvassed for shareholder-'. All
of these are expected to patronize the
plant ifthey do any. The capital stock Is
to be placed at $250,000; divided into 50,-

--000 shares at a par value of $5 each.

MANY SHANTIES
MUST BEMOVED

The Railroad Company Files
an Old Deed at the

City Hall.

•Was Executed by Prominent
Men Twenty-Eitrht Years

Ago.

Gives to the City a Strip of Land
and a Franchise to the Com-

. pany. . . , ..
Oakland Office San Francisco Call i' ' :T.r. T T„* 908 Broadway; Oct. 9. }
There was some surprise expressed at

the City.Hall this afternoon when Attor-
ney Harvey S. Drown of the Southern
Pacific and Western Pacific Railroad Com-
pany delivered to City Clerk Tompkins an
oid deed executed in1859. . ,

The document deeds to the city a strip
of land 20 feet wide on the south side of
First street. The Western Pacific Kail-
road Company is included with the city
as a devisee in the deed. The strip of
land extend* from ti:e north aim of the
estuary to Webster street and from Wash-
ington west. By the. terms of the deed
First street is made 100 feet wide, except
between Webster and Washington street*.
The instrument was executed October IG,
18G9, and was filed in March of the follow-
ing year. Since that time no one has
paid any attention to if,and its resurrec-
tion at this time is the subject of much
speculation.

The deed Is given by people who were
very prominent in the early days of this
city's history. They are: John C.Hays,
Edson Adams, A. TL Javne, Rod Gib-
bons, E. Bif-elow. .John Caperton, G. A.
Freanor, Henry Dnrant, G. S. Beard, G.
G. Brggs, G. D. Kobat, Jacob Hardy, Ed-
ward MiDean, 11. 8. Carpentier and E. K.
Carpentier.

Tne strip of land conveys title to the
city subject to use by the railroad com-
pany as a right of way. Several small
buildings are now standing on tbe land,
and the owners will have to be dis-
possessed unless they consent to move
voluntarily.

There is no doubt tbat the purpose of
the railroad comprfry in delivering the
deed to the city at this time has some
connection wish the buildingof tho new
bridge across the estuary. This*bridge is
to be built at Harrison street and t.-.e rail-
road, which has tracks on First street,
evidently desires to widen its tracks, and
has produced the deed to prove its right
to do so. From Washington street west
the street is insome places only sixty feet
wide, but east of Webster street itis not
so much obstructed.

DECEASED IT A SHAME.
j Judge Hall Deliver* an Opinion on

the Folly of Childhood Marriage*'.

OAKLAND. Cat*, Oct. 9.—Judge Hall' to-day restored Marie Sliva Courant to
\u25a0 freedom and allowed her to go with her
Imother. In so doing he took occasion to
jdeliver an opinion that is; well worth
every, parent's time to read. He said:
"Itis a shame that a mere child can be
permitted to marry.by law. The girl may
be anywhere between 14 and 17, but physi-
cally and mentally she is still a child.
However, her parents have consented to
the marriage an ithe girlherself does not
desire to have itannulled and. allIcan do
in tho case is to discharge the prisoner
from custody and deny the application to
send her to Whitter. Her surroundings
may not be the best, but she is of age to
choose legally for herself." .

She Heads the "Call."
ALAMEDA,Cal., Oct. 9—Mr?. 8. Mar-

cuse of this place lost a valuable diamond
bracelet in ban Francisco on Monday,
September 2. She advertised the article
in The Call on the lit of the present
month. Miss Mary McKinna of Eleventh
and Howard streets found the bracelet
and returned it to Mrs. Marcuse. Mrs.
Marcuse could not induce the young lady
to take the reward offered.

The Prayer
'

Conference.
OAKLAND. Cal.. Oct. 9

—
The State

Christian Alliance has planned a three

days' prayer r*onferenc». to take rdace in
'he -Frl Baptist 'Chnrch Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday of the coming
we*k. Sessions will De held at 9:30 A.M..
2:30 and 7:30 p.m. daily. The most promi-
nent pastors and Christian workers in the
State willbe present.

EDUCATOR AND PHILOSOPHER BALDWIN COMING.
OAKLAND, Cal., Oct. 9.—Dr. Joseph Baldwin of the University of Texas, and

authority upon the psychology of teaching, has been secured by School Superintend-

ent J. P. Garlick to deliver a lecture beore the Alameda County Teachers' Institute. •... Dr. Baldwin is the autlor oi several school .textbooks, and is well and favorably
known throughout the United State;.' In securing such a man Mr. Garlick has done
much for the teachers of this county.

No Other educator ,who has written during this century has so fully thrown his
entire soul into his writings as Dr. Baldwin. David Page and Horace Mann inspired
their.readers— -filled them with noble and lofty desires— made them top-heavy, with-
out furnishing a secure footing upon which to work; but Dr.Baldwin builds upon a
inundation as firm and solid,as the everlasting bills. He unites In the firmest and
simplest manner the psychology of life to the practical work of the schoolroom, be-
ginning with the littlechild playing around its mother's knee, and continuing, as tbe
life expands onward, through the university.

CLARA FALLMER.
The Slayer of Charles Lartue Arraigned

Before Justice Morris in.
Alameda.

ALAMEDA,Cal., Oct. 9—This was the
day set for the preliminary arraignment of
Clara Fullmer, the girlwho KilledCharles
Laaue and shot herself on th? 21 of Au-
gust last. She was brought over from the
Comity Jail by Constable yon Kapff, ac-
companied by an older sister, who is mar-
ried and has a comfortable home. 'Tne
party went to Justice Morris' court, which
wan crowded wtih spectators. The de-
fendant was not accompanied by counsel,

neither was the State represented by any
one from the District Attorney's office,
except the stenographer, who took the
minutes of the proceedings. The Justice
instructed ber that she had a right to b-
represented by counsel and to summon
witne-ses, but she made no reply.

The arraignment was then rend, but slip

answered never a word, and after it was
ov r she was taken back to jail,still ac-
companied by her sister and the officer.
She showed no sign of seeling of any kind
wben tbe words fell from the Judge's 1p*
accusing her of.the willfulslaying of her
lover, and was p-.irently as disinterested
ns any person there. The only difference
in her appearance as compared with hei
condition prior to the shoo ing was that
she is a trifle p»iler and thinner. There
was no sign of the allege 1 paralysis said
to have been caused by the. wound.,

The taking of testimony nn the pre-
liminary examination was set for next
Saturday in Recorder St, Sure' court-
room, as a large crowd is «*;pectei and
Justice- Morris' accommodation* are in-
sufficient.

CHANCE FOR A FACTORY.
A Furniture Manufacturing Company

Want's to I. ».-;ii-in Alamrda.
ALAMEDA,Cal., Oct. 9. —Aproposition

has been made to Ilie people of Alameda
to have a school-furniture factory located
in tbis city, provided sufficient induce-
ments can be held out to it. The concern
referred to is the California School-furni-
ture and Manufacturing Company, at
present located at Newark. There are a
number of reasons why the company de-
sires a new location, chief among which is
the matter of freights and transhipment
of g od* made necessary by being on the
narrow --gauge line. The president of the
concern, M.I*Soarer, visited in this city
to-day ana broached the subject. He
found willingbearers, and the matter will
be taken up dv the rovt-ment Associa-
lion. It is understood that the induce-
ment desired is not burdensome, and an
effort wilt be made to induce the company
to come here. Itwillgive employment at

the outset to twenty-five or thirty bands,
with a good prospect, under favorable
conditions, of increasing considerably its
force. '».;<»</

'1...-.-.I by a Bull.

ALAMEDA. Cal.. Oct. 9.—William
Bridge of the Durham dairy on tbe old
R-dwood roa lwas painfully injured by a
bull at his place this morning. He was
driving some cows to the barn when the

bull without apparent provocation at-
tacked him and tossed him into the air.
He fell heavily, breaking a couple of ribs
and sustaining painful bruises. Whether
injured Internally is not yet known. ':':-'-.

Sunday Sports.
- .

ALAMEDA,Cal, Oct. 9.—Tbe sports
to-morrow will include a match game of
baseball between the West End Bazaars of
this city and the Hale Brothers' team of
.-an Francisco. lively game is expected.
The nines are composed as follows; "

West End Bazaars— Wicbman and CaVo,
pitcher.*; Cy Russell, catcher; L. Schroeder.
first base; Parlser, Eecoudbase; Simpson; third
base; f»umeavvy, shortstop; Britl, left ueiu:
Beebeck, center Mela; 0011, right tie.d.

Hale Bros.— Jtohcrty,
'

pitcher; Walters,
caterer; Barn ha*rt, first base; Jones, second
base; Mi.rr.es, thirJ base; Crawford; shortstop;
Wtitmn, left he,4;,Faynler, center held;
Clace, right field- ~* . '\u25a0\u0084*",

A' game of • cricket was to have been
played between' a local and a Ban Jose
team, but the foreigners telegraphed that
they cjiilu not come, and there iwillbe a
match between picked elevens from the
Alamo. la and Pacific club*.

Teams from the Eucinal Recreation
Club and from Company G willplay a
match at baseball to-morrow at the West
Alameda grounds.

The Reliance Gun Club will bold its
regular monthly Dluerock shoot at the
point. •\u25a0'.~'\

"";-• Notes.
ALAMEDA, Cal., Oct, 9.—The Adelphian

Club advertises that It will submit the ques-
tion of incorporation to its members on Satur-
day, October 23.

—
_:-_. ...

The Alameda schools will have a vacation
next week.

The rogular monthly races of the Alameda
Boat Club will be held on the estuary to-
morrow.

'

George W. Williams, a locksmith and a de-
serving veteran, has had his pension increased
by the Government.

Charles Lambert, known as "Clam Chowder
Charlie," has- been arrested on complaint of
his wile for disturbing her peace. .

Preparatory measurements are being made
for the changes and improvements of the
I'ark -street Methodist Church property.

W. A. Kuowle*. whom the University' Re-
gents accuse of sharp practice in connection
with a mortgage, is not W. A. Kuowies ol Ala-
meda. '."\u25a0':*'. '\u25a0'.-"'

'

On December 4 a civil service examination
will Ih- held fur positions iv the Alameda
Posto ffice. The situations to be filled are
those of clerk and carrier.

'
\u25a0 ."\u25a0".- -\u25a0-.

The funeral of J. H. Applegalc will be held
at noon to-morrow from Odd Fellows' Hall, ia
this city. Columbia- Lodge willconduct the
services at the hall and Oakland Canton at
the cemetery. -. , ;. ,

Smug-glad Opium Into Prison.
OAKLAND,iCal., Oct. 9.— William

Johnson, who was recently released afterserving a four months' sentence, was
caught in the act of smuggling opium into
!the city jailthis morning by Jailsr Charles
ilammertoti. He came in last night and
asked for a night's lodeitig. Without
searching htm Officer McKay locked the
man up. There is a rule in lorce at the
prison that any. one given.a night's lodg-
ingshall not be released until Jailer Ham-
merton reports in the morning and re-
leases him.

When Hammerton saw Johnson thismorning he. suspected, that all was not
right, and watched him with the result
named.- Every effort is being made by
tbe Chief of Police to stop the .traffic in
the jail,but with poor success so far.

*'.'•" All Ilia Own Fault.,
OAKLAND, Cal.. Oct. 9.—Joseph Daw-

son, a lad seven years of age, was running
around Washington street to-night play-
ing with some other, boys wben 'he ran
against an electric car and fell beneath it.
Ibe molorman stopped the car before the
boy was much injured. His, face was
badly cut and bruised.' His injuries were
dressed at the Receiving Hospital. No
fault is attached to the carman by the only
two witnesses to the accident.

Daniel Cochran Arretted.
-

OAKLAND, Cal., Oct. 9.—Daniel Coch-
ran was arrested this morning for battery
nnd disturbing the peace oncomplaint of
J. Barker, a neighbor. Barker claims that
Cochran beat bis little daughter until site
and her mother fled to his house for pro-
tection. He alleges that it is due to the
habit Cochran has of getting drunk, when
he is always abusive to those at borne.

Grand Jury Investigating.
OAKLAND, Cal., Oct. 9.—The Grand

Jury issued subpenas this afternoon, for
Recorder Spear and his books to ascertain
the cause of the -reported interpolation of
the mortgage, released, by the University
of California regents in favor of W. A.
Knowies. It is expected -that allparties
concerned willbe called by the jury next
week.

WITH MURDER
IN HIS HEART

James G. Bennett, a Ma-
chinist, Attempts toKill

• His Divorced Wife.

He Slashes Her Throat Twice
and Then Tries to Stab Her

Through the xHeart. .- -
\u25a0 • •• -

Bein^ Prevented He Turn*} the Knife
Upon Himself and Drives It

Into His ;Throat.

James Q. Bennett, a machinist livingat

518 Stevenson street, in a tit of insane
jealousy attempted to kill his divorced
wife yesterday morning at 14 McAllister
street by cuttitiir her throat witha pocket-

Knife and then slashed his own throat. It
is expected that both willrecover.

The couple were married in Santa Bar-
bara about seven years ago, she at that

time being a widow. She was on a visit to
some ftiends there and met Bennett.
They came to this city and Bennett
worked at his trade of a machinist. He
has been, recently employed at th* eleva-
tor works of W. F. Hoiman 212 Fremont
street. . • TV"

They did not live happily together,
owing to Bennett's jealous disposition.
tin used to beat her and threatened to
killher. She left him on three different
occasions, but returned to him on his
promise to behave himself. '\u25a0/?,,.

About -two years aeo, •
while she was

living at 704 O'Farreii street, away from
him, he engaged a room in the house, en-
tered her. room ami ripped up ail her
dresses. Then he chased ..her out of the
hou-e *vitha razor in hi* band. He was
arrested for threats against her life, but
the case was dismissed on his agreement
not to mo est her again.

InFebruary last she obtained a divorce
from,him and resumed her former name
of Mrs.. Villa White. He continued to
persecute her and she had . several times
to change, her place of residence.

About three weeks ago she engaged
room 64, on the fifth floor of the building,
14 McAllister street, and started a mani-
cure and cosmetic business. Her ambi-
tion was to become a member of the medi-
cal profession and she was studying with
Dr. Brown,

She imagined she had eluded Bennett's
vigilance, but she was mistaken. Friday
night, between 8 and 9 o'clock, he went to
her room and tried to break in the door,
threatening to kill her. The janitor's
wife ordered him away and Mrs. Bennett
went to the Central police station and told
Lieutenant Birdsall that she waa afraid of
her life, The lieutenant detailed an officer
to guard' the house all night.

Shortly after 9 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing Bennett returned to the house and
went straight to her room. Tbe door was
open and she was talking with

-
Mrs.

Stimpson, a dressmaker, who occupies the
adjoining room. He put his arms around
ber end asked her to live withhim again.
She refused, and remarking: "Ina few
minutes we shall be out of ail suffering,"
he drew the big blade of a pocket-knife
across her throat.

She screamed, and Mr-.Stimp-on threw
open the window and also screamed for
help. Mrs. Bennett struggled to get
away from him and got into the passage.
She tried to reach the elevator, and
grasped the knife in her hand, cutting it
severely. Bennett again drew the knife
across ber throat and tried to plunge the
blade into ber heart several times, but sue
protected It with her bands, which were
badly cut.

They both fell close to the elevator, and
just then Officer T. J. Coleman, who is at-
tached to the Pacific Coast Society for the
Suppression of Vice and has an office on
the second floor, dragged Bennett "away
from his victim..Coleman fought des-
perately to get possession of the knife,
but Bennett, who is a powerful man, was
too much for him, and be ran th knife
into his own throat. Several' men stood
looking on, and appeared to be too fright-
ened togive the officer any assistance.

Tbe ambulance was summoned and
Bennett and -his wife were taken to
the Receiving Hospital. Dr. J. F. Kear-
ney stitched and dressed their wound--.
The doctor stated that ifMrs. Bennett's
wound had been slightly extended the
jugular vein would have been severed and
nothing could have saved her. As it was
several blood vessels had been cut, and
sue was in a serious condition from loss of
blood. Bennett's wotvid is not serious.

A charge of assault to. murder., was
booked at the City Prison against Bennett,
who expressed his regret that be was not
in the Morgue instead of the Receiving
Hospital.

Mrs.
*
Bennett denied absolutely tbat

Bennett ever bad any cause to be jealous
of her. Sbe is about 30 years of age and
he Is six years her senior. „

They Were Known at Santa Cruz.
SANTA CRUZ, Cal., Oct. 9 Mrs.Vilia

Bennett, whose husband attempted to
murder her in San Francisco to-day, for-
merly resided here, and married her first
husband, Leslie, in this city. Last sum-
mer, while on a visit to relatives, Bennett
appeared and tried to see her. De spent
two weeks in an unsuccessful effort to
have a talk with her. He was known to
be extremely jealous of his wife. She d(d
not wanl 'to have anything to do with
him. :

- ' ' ' '';

Young Champions Challenge AllCoiners
OAKLAND, Cai_, Oct. 9.—The Young

Tribunes were defeated by the Cordes this
morning in*a game of baseball- for the
championship by a score of *to5. Imme-
diately after the game the victors threw
out a challenge to play any team under 14
years of age thai would meet them.w t

i
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BERKELEY BOYS
MAKE RECORDS

Seventh Field - Day of the
Academic Athletic

League.

Oakland Lads Gome Second,
Only Six Points

Behind.

How the Sports Looked to an

Old Record
Man.

The semi-monthly- field day of tha
Academic Athletic League of California
was held yesterday at the Olympic Club
Grounds. The day was too cold and the
track slow. Berkeley Hiith School won,
scoring 53 points; Oakland High School
second, 47 points.^ P.aw broke the world's
amateur record with 12-pound hammers.
The events and winners were:

Shot-put, 16-pound shot— Plnw, O. H. S.,36
feet B}., inches, first: Nathan. P. H. S., 36 leet
4% itimet-;second; Voiz,B. H. S., 35 feat 11
inches, turd.

100-yard dash: First heat— Abadie, P. H. S.,
first; Henley, U. fl.S. second. Time. til.

Second heat—Scott, B. H. 8.. first; Foster, O.
H. S., second. Time, :l04-5

Final 100 yards— Abadie, P. H. S., first:Scott, B. li.S., second; Foster, third. Time,
:10 3-5. \u25a0

220-yard hurdle: First -at— Morrill,first;
220-yard hurdle: First heat— Morrill,first;

Harr a second. Time, :29 1-5.
second heat— Sp«ncer, first; Jackson, sec-

ond.'- Time, *31 '2-5.
Final iieat—Spencer, B. H. S., first; Morrill,

C. H. S., second; Harris, O. 11.a., third. Time,
:28 1-5. League record.

880-yard run—Finne, U. 11. 8.. first: Chad-
bourne, H B,second; Weber, 0. H. S., third.
Time. 'J :0 1-5. Leagne record.

120-yard hurdle: Firs' heal— Hamlin, first;
Eite«, second. Time, :19 4-5.

Second heat— McCargar, :18 4-5, first; Jack-
son, second.

Final heat— Hamlin. B. H. S.. first; McCar-gar, O. H. S., second; no third. Time, -.17 3-5.
Throwing twelve-pound hammer— Plaw, O.

H.8.160 feet 2 inches, firs- Estee, U. H. P.
122 feet, second; Rlggs, B. U.S., • 104 feet 3
inches, third. World's amateur record. -'*• "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Mile walk—Wilson, B. H. S., first; Griffin, B.
H.S., second; Elder, U. H.S., third. Time, 8
minutes. _-""',( :-\u25a0

- <

'220-yard dash— Cadogan. O. H. P., first;
Bonifieid, L.H. 3., second; Henley, U. H. S,
third. Time,24 second*.

Mile bicvele race— Keuni, O. H. S., first;
Stone, L. 11. P., second; G-orges, C. S. M.A,
third. Time, 3 minute* 6 1-5 seconds. Stone
and Georges fell and walked over line.

Ml c run— RiKgs, B. H.s., first; Finnic, U.
H. S, second; Wood?, B. H. S, third. Time,
5 mm. 16 1-5 sea- •' --. •

Running high jump—Brock, B. H. P. and
Scott, B.H. 8,tiea. first and second; Foster,
O. H.S., third. Height, 5 leet 2 inches.

440 yard dash— Cadogan, O. H.S., first; Rlc-
coml, P. H. 8., second; Sargent, A. U. A., third.Ti_>e,s3sec.

Running broad jump—Hus-sey. O. H.S., first;
Brock, B. H. S., second; Spencer, B. H. S.,
third. Distance, 20 feet 8% inches. . .

Pole vault for height—brock, B. H.S., and
Woodrum. O. H. S., tied; divided points first
and second; Hamlin, B. 11. S., third. Height,
9feet 5 incnes. ,-

Relay race— Berkeley High School team:
Warnlck, Scott, Spencer, Clarke, Hamlin,
Riga-*, first. Oakland High School team sec-
ond.

Schools comprising the league
—

Oakland
High School. O. H. S.;Berkeley High School,
B. 11. is.; Polytechnic High School, P. H. S.;
Lowell High School, L. 11. S.;Central High
School, C. 11. 8.;Sacramento High School. Sac-
ramento 11. S.;Stockton High School. S. H.S. ;
(Jkiah High School, U. H.S.; Alameda Uni-
versity Academy, A. 0. A.;Belmont School,
B. S.J.St. Matthew's School, S. M. S.;Mi.
T*m«lpais Military Academy. Ml. T. M. A.;
Academy of California College, A. C. C.;Sel-
bourne Academy, S.A.; Boone's Academy,
B. A.,; Calliornia School Mechanical Arte, C.
S. M.A.;Hoitt's School, 11. S.
• Committee incharge— Herbert Hauser, Sac-
ramento U.S., chairman; T. L. Hamlin, B.
11. S.; George L Kaedig, c. s. M. A.

Referee— Professor Angell, L.S. J. U.
Starter— Phil Wand, O. A. C.
Judges of finish—William E. Humphrey, A.

A.U;IraG. Holtt, H. S.;A. T. Brock, Y.At. C.
A.; William Drumm, U. C.

Timers— M. Dozler, U.C. H. Smith, U. C.;.
Mr.Drum; Brown, U. C.

-
i * »-

Feid judges—B. Bakewell, TJ. C.;C. H.
Woolsey, H. S.;R. Lloyd, U.C.; J.Hoffman,
U. C.

Judge of walking—A. M. Walsh. U. C.
Measurers— A. Cheek, U. C.;R. Woolsey,

U. C.;Brehm, V. C.;C. H.Humpnrey, B. 11. 8.
Inspectors— W. E. Dawson, U. C.;J. Pitch-

ford, C. S. _. A. E.B. Robinson, L. 11. S.;L.
Dorr, P. H. S.

•
Clerks of course— Rev. W. A. Brewer, S. M.

S.;H. Jaehne, N. J. A. C.;'::\u25a0-':
Field marshal— ll.A. Keeler, U.H. S.
Assistant field marshals— F. C. Dutton, M.T.

M. A.;R. C. Hill,U. C; S. Phillips, P. H. _;
Smurr. V,S. M.A. -,•\u25a0\u25a0:••

Scorer— W. B.Jackson, U. C.
Announcer— M.Scott, U. C. * ».
The league has adopted crimson and blackas the official colors. ... -;

TO SHOW OUR SHIPS.
Native Sons Contemplate a Grand

Naval Demonstration
:;• In 1900.

The Native Sons of the Golden 'West
have taken time by the forelock and
already are making plans for the celebra-
tion of Admission day which is to be held
in this city in 1900.: This day marks the
semi-centennial inthe State's history, and
itbas been generally understood by the
Native Sons everywhere that ibe occasion
would be grandly observed.'

National Parlor No. 118 has, issued a
circular to its.sister lodges suggesting the
advisability of holding a grand naval
demonstration. Itis ur.-crt tbat si soon
as possible proper influences be brought
ution the Government at Washington and
particularly the Secretary of the Navy to
order as many vessels os can be done con-
sistently to congregate in the San Fran*
cisco Bay at that time.

I'aclfic Coast Bicycle >kates
The Pacific Const Bicycle State Company

has been incorporated, with a capital stock, of
$100,000. of which; $50,000 has been sub-son d as follows: Samuel J. .Robertson$24 900, Albert J. Van Drake $24,800, Charles
J. Arnibnisier, Thomas R. Evans and John
Rodda $100 each.

'Music for the Poor.
A few days since Superintendent Reddy of

the Almshouse addressed a communication to
R. D. Barton,

-
the leader -of.the \u25a0 Native Sot*-'

band, and asked if the band would not vol-
unteer to play for the inmates of the Alms-

house itsome time when it would be conven-
ient. .The matter was submitted to the mem-
bers of the band, audit was agreed that the
unfortunates should have the pleasure of
listening to sweet music. The band willper-
form there on the afternoon of the 17th ins t.

KERN SOCIETY AGOG
OVERA ROMANCE.

__•

Young Farmer Claims
'*Miss"

Annie Christenson as
His Wife.

Special Dispatch to The Cah-
BAKERSFIELD, Cal., Oct. The peo-

ple of Kern, the depot town, are enjoying
a droll sensation. One of their prettiest
school- "maims," representing herself to
bs "heart whole and fancy free," has
turned ont to be a married woman, and
now all is flurryand gossip in the little
city by the depot.

The young lady in question was em-
ployed by the Kern Trustees as "Miss
Annie Christenson'*. early in the summer.
She began her duties as teacher on Sep-
tember 13. One day this week a brawny
farmer called upon 4,Miss" Christenson.
This brought matters to a crisis. The
young lady concluded that itwould not be
well to longer maintain her disguise and
inconsequence she introduced J. Joyce aa
her husband to the family wiih which she
was stopping.

Following this news of the sensational
disclosure flew up and down the village
street* irom house to house, until at last
it reached the ears of Principal Haggard,
who at once bore the knowledge of tbe pe-
culiar affair to the Trustees. Ageneral
meetingof all interested followed, result-
ing ina decision to have the marriage of
the couple published in the local paper.
What else will follow has not yet devel-
oped. . '\u25a0;•"--.:> :-\u25a0\u25a0

The comely young woman, so far, has

•hown herself to be an excellent teacher.
Itis surmised that the Trustees will per-
mit her to retain hor position, and that
tbe agitated condition of Kern society
will soon subside and happiness and
prosperity beam on Mr. and Mrs. Joyce.
This marriage notice appeared in the
local paper:

'

Jo^ce-Chris-tenson— In Oakland, September
7, 1897, by Rev. C. 11. Hobart, Miss Annie E.
Christenson and Mr.J. Joyce. .

Mr. Joyce is said to be a farmer over in
San Luis Obispo County, where his bride
formerly taught school. He is at present
employed somewhere neur town. in the
fruit business. As is indicated by the
wed ling notice, the lovers were quietly
married inOakland, but preferred to keep
their union a secret for the present. It is
said that the relatives of neither party
were informed that the ceremony had
taken pace.

_ "
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leFcurT
FOR ALL DISEASES!

Inthis age of deep thought, profound reasoning
and scientific arch, almost every day gives
birth to some new Invention or valuable discovery.
in the great ba.tie of heath against disease, our

NEW __S_ CURE
stands pre-eminent and alone.- It Is tin-
equaled, and Is the most a:t vanced and success-
fulmethod of treatment for a 1classes of diseases,
ever known.

There are many diseases' which are positively
Incurable through electrical or medical treat-
ment alone, but which readily and quickly give
way before th* combined influence *.f these
two great agents which form our

NEW S-il"CURE.
This wonderful combination of electricity

with medicine Is mighty and magical inits action
one pcnetratiug the system from without and

tbe other from within, baud in hand, and ferret-
like,they hunt the most minute lurkingplaces of
disease, find it, annihilate it, and exter-
minate It, vitalizing the entire system, quickly
bea'lnr; and restoring the most forlorn un despair-
ing patients to grand and glorious health.

SUFFERERS. YOUNG OR OLD.
Victims of that death-dealing disease, Nervous
Debi.ity, whether resulting: from youthful in-
discr tions or from excesses inadu tlite, fallowed
by exhaustive drains which tap the vita ity,
weakens the body and mind, and causes all man-
ner of most horrible ailments, waste no tim« mr
money on old wornout methods of treatment, for
inour

NEW m
lIdc,tcra_- CURE

yon willfind what you long have sought, .a sure,
safe, speedy and scientific annihllator of disease
even lnits most aggravated forms.

IT COSTS YOU NOTHING, to consult us p -rsonally or by letter.
Write ifyou cannot cad. Address

STATE ELECTRO-MEDICAL INSTITUTE
Cor. Market, Powell and Eddy .ts.,

Entrance, So. 3 Eddy St.,
SAN FKANCISCO, CAL

m *****\u25a0»*'• Ready Belief for Sprains, Bruise.
a__, _s__2wc,S_!_ -IDrMlDrM

- SG_S_"_SMb*, Headache, Toothache. Rheumatism, iseu
__tß*«^^hila/m,'B-Jl'' ,0' \u25a0*» ?'P _na
._____ Bn___ *y»«ntery, cholera moroua om•tc-nesa nausea, etc. AUDrugglata

ruu*mM

Auction Sales
"EXIFtOOK CO.

FASHIONABLE AUCTION SALE

Ait Goods, Ornaments, Chinaware,
Rich Cut Glass, Uiuner Sets, Lamps,
Etc.
Iam ordered to dispose at auction Measra.

Cool* A fa's Fashionable Stock, who are retiring
frombusiness. , *-y;
ihis sale will be the greatest and most elecant

ever held In this city,and will be sold without
limitorreserve • , V--T-

-TO-MORROW. . ,
Monday -

-October 11, 1897. r AT 123 KEARNY ST., .
At 2 o'clock afternoons and 7:30 evenings, and

continuing dally untilentirestock Is disposed of.
Comfort ab-a chairs provided. '''•.-'*'\u25a0\u25a0 ;;. \u25a0'*-': 2

P. J. BARTH. Auctioneer.


